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DULT NOTIFIED

Palmer and Buckner were
duly notified oF their nomina-
tion

¬

at Louisville on the 12tb
and the Indianapolis nominees
are now fully launched iu the forbidden thtt banns
political maelstrom The fate
awaiting tljem is the same that
befalls small craft in the fatu-

ous
¬

whirlpool on the coast of-

Horway They will be engulfed
so deep that even the wreckage
will never reach the surface It
Heeds no seer to prediet their
fate

It is a melancholy thing to
gee a man like Buckner leave
Ilia parly after long service in
Its ranks and after having worn
its honors It isnt so bad with
Palmer He has bad previous
experience in severing party
ties lie evident believes par-
ty

¬

allegiance is like a mans
coatf to be put on and pulled
off at pleasure

The Indianapolis ticket has
absolutely evoked no enthus-
iasm

¬

whatever iruany part of
the country It is incapable of
doing so Both its purposes
ancT its personnel are like a Wet

blanket thrown over the people
There is no possible chance of
its success It is doubtful if it
gets a single elector

President Cleveland arid Sec
Jetary Carlisle pent telegrams
which practically commit them
to the support of Palmer and
Buckner This hey certainly

nd a right to do but there are
many Cleveland democrats sup-

porting
¬

Bryan who cannot help
Regretting this action on the
part of the President and Sec
fetary of the Treasury

Tile Houston Post comments
thus It was a pitiable spect-
acle that General Claiborne and
Charles I Evans made of them-

selves
¬

at Forth Worth when
they denounced their old party
and lifelong aseoriatea and
slobbered over Cnney and Fer-
guson and Grant They must
hate been fearfully disappoint-
ed

¬

rn their aspirations else-
where

Ko tiian has more ppfsistent-
ly sought favors from1 the dem-

ocracy
¬

than has John Claiborne
Since he served hi the state
denate he hap somehow miss-

ed
¬

office > though ha has repeat
0dly sought it He may be
aptly termed a sorehead So

are most of those who forsake
file democratic parry in this
t niefgeney It is either that or
there are axes to eiind

The disnieirtiiprment of Tur-

key seetns almost a foregone
conclusion The n > xt question
ft vho is to getvwli when the
carving process lakes place
Ther> nay be a big squabble
river the division or the spoils
Itnssia will want Hie lions
phare She has long desiredn
portion if ii < t aifof tl ie Turkish
tefMtoiy Her claims will be
disputed by ihe 6l her powers
arid bad feeling tnay result In
ere tiling the Turkish question
dflWr European unions may

tiui tttisettfe tneessefreir

If any country on earth can
appropriately rdebrate its in-

dependence day that country
is Mexico If liberty ever was
a boon to any people it was to

the Mexicans They have the
hearty congratulations of the
people on this sidp of the river
who know what privileges free-

dom

¬

from tyranny carries with
it Viva Mexico

The courtship between the
republicans and populists of
Texas has reached a very
tender phase iu its progress
and the marriage may take
place but Tom Watson has

ANCIENT LOST CITY

At Glastonbury England in
1892 the discovery was made
of lake divelliugs near a small
pool which pool in the long
past must have been a fairly
lage expanse of water Today
it is hardly more than a wet

meadow Certain mounds were
opeued by local archaeologists
and far beneath were found the
dwellings of the original lake
dwellers The immense anti-

quity

¬

of the site may be at once
understood when it is staled
that the Upper formation of to ¬

day is peat At first a hearth
stone was found and under
that another hearthstone In
some cases there not less than
five hearthstones and then at
last under them were the ver-

tical piles which had been
driven into the mttd of the lake
bottom Who can judge of the
time which passec between the
placing of each hearthstone
In the surrounding debris oys-

ter shells were found and the
bones of horses oxen sheep-

dogs cats swine and beavers
The hearthstones were ident
ified as having come from a
quarry some three miles dis
taut There was ail abundance
of broken pottery A queer
memento of a long past is a
human skull winch was foilnd

impaled on a stake The uian
who oncw owned the head had
met with a violent death as the
cleft in the bone showed Ac-

cording to approved measure
nients the skull is of a good
type It is possilive these lake
dwellers knew the outriid
world for there was discovered
a bronze bowl and beads of

glass and fimber
The arms of these people

were probably sling as many

ejg shaped pieces of baked
clay have been fuiiiid A sin-

gle iron spearhead has so far
come to light There are stri
gils of boiiPf aftd the remains of
quorna clone A carfoe has also
been dug up It is Iff feet lonpf
of two foot beam and a foot in
depth Speculation art to the
time when these lake dwellings
were built may bv > indulged in

but not with accurate results
As to the ige of the Swiss Lake
dwellers archaeologists differ
Scme insist fi0tu the bronze
foundthere that the periodwas
800 13 0 other scientific nutl
untie put it bade to 1400 13-

C Certainly the Glastonbury
constructions are as old as flie

Swiss one s 2sVw Sfork Times

The oiltlonk for the Metlalto3-

Tura Colony i a vnry promising
Already about fi00 acretf have
been pliiiltfd in coffee

07er SOmanufactories of al
toholio hererages have b en bricks a nronth to fhft United EiVS Of83Tl B IfH

closed iri on ac Slates
count af the heavy imposts ini ket at Sa-

posf <Jl JA Gronwiay QliK rlaus

CLEVELAND AND
CARLISLE

Telegrams Read at the Palmer
and Buckner Rotification

Meeting

Auditorium Louisville Ky
September 12 The following
telegrams from President Cleve-

land and Secretary Carlisle
were read

Buzzards Bay Mass Sept
12 Hon W D Bynura I re-

gret

¬

that I cannot Jaccept your
invitatidn to attend the notific-

ation

¬

meeting on Saturday
evening As a democrat de-

voted

¬

to the principles and in-

tegrity

¬

of my party I should
be delighted to be present on-

an occasion so significant and
to mingle with those who are
determined that the voice of

true democracy bhall not be-

snothered and insist that its
glorious standard shall be born
aloft as of old iu faithful
hands

E ROM SECRETARY
LISLE

Washington Sept 12 W-

D Bynum Louisville Your
telegram inviting me to attend
the meeting at Louisville today
bus been forwarded to tne at
this place and I greatly regret
my inability to accept

The conservative and pa-

triotic
¬

declarations of the In-

dianapolis convention on the
public questions iuvolved in the
pending contest and the high
character of its nomiuess can-

not fail to arouse the real dem
ocratio sentiment of the coun-

try
¬

and command the hearty
support of all who Bincerely
believe in the preservation of
the public honor the public
peace an stability and value
of the currency used by our
people I am proud to take
mjT stand with the old fashion-

ed democrats who have refused
to abandon their honest con

victious in order to form unnat-

tiral alliances with political and
a icial organizations whoee pur
poses axe dangerous to the
country and wholly inconsis-

tent with the fundamental prin-

ciples

¬

of our party and I pledge
to you and your associated all
the support and assistance I can
properly givo during Ihe cam-

paign Signed J G Carlisle

ALL OVER THE REPUBLIC
From Modern Mexico

A mercantile agency vvill

Boon be established in Mexico
City

Nnevo Leons new

CAR

capital
building has already cost over

30001

The Palmore Colleg of Chi

h trail Ma employs four Englibh-

leachers

A short titrre ago fho princi-

pal

¬

diedge began ork at the
purt of Coatzacoalcoa

Corn from Kansas City is be-

fng Unloaded at Tailpicu It is
shipped by way of Mobile

The Bank of Berlin proposes
to establish a branch in Mex

iuo for loaniiig aud discouut
fng

A bot tlu fac tory would pay
in Mexico Nearly all the
breweiies import their bottles
from Europe

Tin1 Monterej Pressed Brii k rrcty lntoui6tio6tril Bc

Company is sending a millit n r nctatonctAricditsc3

NO DOMESTIC ANIMALS

Japau is a land without tl b

domestic animals It is this
lack which strikes the stranger
so forcibly in looking updn
Japanese landscapes There
are no cows the Japanese
neither drink milk nor eat
meat There are but few horses
and thene are imported mainly
for the use of foreigners The
wagons in the city streeto are
pulled and pushed by coolies
and the pleasure carriages ate
drawn by men There are but
few dogs and these are neither
used us watchdogs beasts of
burden or in hunting except
by foreigners There are no

sheep in Japan the wool is nr t
Used in clothing silk and cot-

ton

¬

being the staples There are
ho pigs pork is an linknown
article of diet and lard is not
used in cooking There are no
goats or mules or donkeys
Wild animals there are how-

ever

¬

in particular bears of
enormous Eizp On8 of these
Mr Finck saw stuffed in a
museum and he describes it-

as being as big as an ox

War of course is acquainting
the Japanese with the use of
animals The army have cav-

alry
¬

horses and others to drag
the field guns The Empress
also in obvious imitation of

European royalties is an expert
horsewoman ami saddlehorses
are kept for her use Science
Siftings London Eng

WI V
Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughters So many are cut off
by consumption in early years tlmt
there is real cause for anxiety lit
the early stages when not beydnd
the reach of medicine Hoods Sarea-
parilht will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good health Head the following letter

It is but just to write about my
daughter Cora agod 19 She Was fcorf-

ipletely run down dillning bad that tired
feeling and friends said she would not
live our three months She had a bad

and nothing seemed to do her any good
I happened to read cbout Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla and had her give it a trial From the
very first dose sho began to get better
After taking a few bottles sho was com-

pletely
¬

cured and hr health has been the
best ever since Mrs Addie PECKrjment to haVG crUards placed
12 RaiIrordJacc Ajmiterdam N Y 1 >

I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in hi strong words as I
would havo done Hoods Sarsaparills
has truly Cured mo hid I am now well
Coha Peck Amsterdam N Y-

Be sure to get Hoods becnusri

Is the One 1me Blood incriflrr AH druggists i
Prepared only 1 C I Hood Co Lowell Mass

Hood art purely veqetahferfi
S Y J11P liiUrte and beneficial 25c

For Sale
Parker How one of tha best pro

pertics in Brownsville contrary
ociiUm on flie corner of Washington
and 12th Htroots foi 3000 U S

currency
Also 000 acres of fanrt at lOOC-

U S currency John W Hoyt

The Mexican Gulf Agricul-

tural
¬

Company of Kansas City
has 7 000 coffee trees on it
lands on the fdihriitta Some f-

theio only 27 mouifts old e

already in bearing

toiathe mombranp from coldirjtoresthefcnfcs
I jltaclocjiilBinri nfDnsuitta or

WOMEN
That the Disorders commonly onllefl Female Dlieuet1 ra hi

Foundation ol nearly nit the Troubles from tthlch they ster
tVhCtcH Chlorosis tnlllnpr of Hie Vfoml Palatal and Irrejtilar

Menses are caused by derangemonts of tho organs of menstruLtiou Headache
Backache Dizziness Eruptions of the Skin andfalnUng Spells ctutiiao symptoms
of the same disease Being only symptoms theirtemporary relief floed not euro the disease

WINE OF CA
CUKES FEllAJLl5 2JESEASE5-

by actingdirectly upon the delicate organs affected
It be taken in the privacy of home Thousands
of ladies it Druggists seU afld commendlt MOneDolhttbuyaalargeWtle ffi fVPiekcb Crrr Lawrence County Mo Wli 0I have been afflicted with Irregular anJPainful5SW g55
Menstruation andvery severe Cramping Spells folA S3K <
lowingeach monthly period After thebest doctors
I could find had failed to benefit me I tried tho
Wine of Cardni treatment
fall bottle I Was better than

I commenced mend Ini at ones and Kfrrnhad been for tweh e montfca

MEXICO CITY

Mexico City Sept 13

The mother of Finance Minis ¬

ter Jose and Mcjulio Liman

four died last ilight Her
death caused grest grief in-

Mexicos best society among
which she and her sons had
many friends She1 will be
greatly missed among the poor
as she was noted for hef mahy
charities Many people of all
classes from President Diaz
down visited the afflicted fam-

ily

¬

during the day President
Diaz called this morning The
funeral will take place tomor-

row mornirig
New York exchange ninety

seven and a quarter premium
Rains continue throughout

this section

The government declared
forfeiture of the concession to
Diaz de Rugama for a railroad
starting from the line of Mex-

ican

¬

Southern railroad to Tux
tepec because of concession-

aires
¬

noncorfipliance with the
contract

Minister of Foreign Affairs
Mariscal called the banquet
which he was to have given to-

night to the diplomatic corps
off due to the death of Mrs

Limantcmr
The bullfighters here are

causing many disorder s Two
fought with knives yesteiiy
over a damsel both are wound-

ed and in prison
The askspress the govern

over the old relics as tourists
are stealirig ilnd mutilating
many

Minister of War General
Philip B Berriozabal will soon

present plans for a new system
of recruiting the army wluchr is

very necessary anrf which will

elevate the standard of the
soldiers now m the army

Visitator of Police Edward
Velasquez wilt soon visit the
police stations outside of the
city in flie Federal District so-

as to better know the needs of
the mounted police and reform

that body
Nothing positive has been

done yet tor introduce the bicy
cles in the army and it may be
some time before anything will
be done

Business Here is good

SAVK MUNhY
Also YOUii TKBIll-

Uy YiMtins the

Eii cap Dental Parlor

210 E Houston St Pm Aiitcn iSTex
Ailtnowl dir tl tlielipstdeir hus in thol-
st it Prici imih che piTtbm 01 hers

1 c onh cnutertil ilfiittl u tiunionin-
i x is tor he 1 ractice nf riotlern tffV-

tlkfy Faiiilcs cxtrit n of leutli oO-

ce ts Piun joS Jilting 30 rents and
npwirtl llesf St5ttj inc tiding

hey find a leadv mar tsncknowIffccdtobotltcTnoettlJoronrficSrofor ti art ion from 5 t b hon 111 S of-
fltsalCatirr CoiaiDJicadaiidllByieveof all vet erDCts U n Z CifinniteMl for III

Viifimiri mihI 7 fctncaief It wiUcIcanocswaniMlpseaKeB< opensII eV IJR A LiOOl lresM NMlaya pain and Inflammation lictts tho sort pro JtlS
Pnco Ws by mail
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For County Judge
Til f > MAS CARSON

For Sheriff
K CJ FORTO

For Tax Collector
JAMES A BROWNE

For County Treasure-
rOELEDOJSIO GaKZA

For District Clerk A

LOUIS KOVVALSKI 7
For County Clerk

JOSEPn WEBB
For Assesior of Taxeg

GEORGE CHAMPION
For Inspector of Hides Animals

CASLMLROTAMAYO
For County Attorney

AUG CELAYA
For County Suf veyo-

iMARTIN HANSON
For Supt Public Schofol-

sE H GOODRICH
For Justice Teace Tre6Inct 27o 2-

GEO W MJLLEPt
For Constable Precinct ITo 2-

F COBB
For County Com Precinct 2to2-

S W BROOKS

Vr Prices Creara Baking Powdttft
Worlds Fair Kfebest Await

WALLIS I WALTBEMBAGJf

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Are iritrffducing new and ielect itylesf-

of work at their parlors Also new stylerf-

of fanry card munU-
R3Cop ing and enlargements in crayor
done Inspection of work invited

Photo partors nest toU S reservation

VASlIUGTODr STREET

>
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not De yai
own Hliissaii

Pay but ono poflt between 4tnaker and
nserndthotaErcalljustone
Our Bi TOO Pago Catalogue and Bayer
CuMbprovosthatlto possible Weighs
S i rounds lZ J orit trations describe
ftnGtullstheone roatprlcJOtoverWOC-
iaftides avery him you uao We send It-

tor l5contsrtlittc not for thcrbook bira-
to pay pnrt o thoicstcge or ojpres iBO

and keep sH Idlers Yoa caut gut It too
quid 4-

MONTCjO ERY VARD CO-
TlieStsro ciAI the People

Elilid Michigan Ave Chicago
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